
Welcome Sebastian Rey!
 
Inner Peace Holistic Center is pleased to
announce that Cincinnati's own Sebastian
Rey has joined Inner Peace as the new CEO
and manager! Sebastian holds degrees in
Science and Advanced Medical Imaging and
is the founder, producer and CEO of his own
brand of Certified Organic Skin Care since
2011. 

No worries! Sue will still hold her regular
schedule providing eyelash extension
services.

Stop in to check out the changes Sebastian is
making and enjoy our 100% organic spa and
its great environment and energy. 

Meditation/Intuitive
Development Class
 
This meditation class, led
by Melissa Alejandro, will be
a chakra meditation meant
to open, center and balance
the chakras.

So...why meditate?

Meditation will improve your life "across the
board." It helps you relax, and relieves stress
and anxiety. It improves health, relieves
physical and emotional pain, helps with
sleep problems, and improves focus and
concentration. It connects you to your higher
self and spirit as it provides a better
understanding of true self and awakens
intuition. 

Time: 5:00 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.
Date: Saturday, June 25, 2016
Location: Inner Peace Holistic Center

Reserve Your Spot Online

Organic Chocolate Body
Scrub and Steam Treatment
Package
 
Indulge in luxurious chocolate and in this
half-price package. This combo includes a
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30-minute Swedish Massage
and a full-body scrub with
Sebastian Rey's Organic
Chocolate Body Scrub
followed by our relaxing
steam treatment.

Full-price: $100 
Package price: $49 

Book Online

Massage
for
$45

Mention this coupon when you schedule a 60-minute
Swedish Massage with our newest massage therapist,
Ean, and pay only $45. 

Offer Expires: July 20, 2016 

http://www.secure-booker.com/innerpeace/MakeAppointment/Search.aspx

